1309.
April 13. Indemnity for John de Wyleby, sheriff of Northampton, and Richard Basset of Welledon, upon payment into the Exchequer by the former of 100s. of the monies due from the latter to Walter de Langston, bishop of Coventry and Lichfield. By bill of Exchequer.

The like for the same John de Wyleby for another 100s. for the same Richard Basset.

The like for the same John de Wyleby on account of similar payments of 7l. 4s. 5½d., viz. 104s. 5½d. for Richard Basset and 40s. for Henry de Tychemershe.

April 8. Grant to William de Poyntz, king's yeoman, of all those lands formerly in the tenure of Roland de Cumbar, who had married Joan, late the wife of Elias de Albiniaco, tenant in chief, in the counties of Lincoln and Somerset, as soon as a sum of 300l. shall have been received out of their issues by Albinus de Beuery, to hold so long as they shall be in the king's hands, and, in case of the death of Joan, until the heirs of Elias de Albiniaco, should they be minors, attain their full age. These lands, on account of Roland de Cumbar's flight from justice, had been taken into the hands of the late king, by whom they were assigned to Albinus de Beuery to levy on them payment of 300l. granted to him for his good service, which sum is not yet fully discharged. By p.s.

April 16. Master William de Bereham, going beyond seas, has letters nominating Henry de Bereham and John de Bereham his attorneys for two years. Protection, for one year, for the prior of Tykeford, going beyond seas.

Grant to Walter de Sutton, king's clerk, upon the resignation of Nicholas de Hugate, king's clerk, of the king's chapel of Aber, in the diocese of Bangor. By p.s. Mandate in pursuance to the keeper of the spiritualities of the bishopric of Bangor.

April 18. Prohibition against holding a tournament at Newmarket or elsewhere in those parts. By p.s.

April 22. Presentation of Richard de Welleford, upon the resignation of John de Stowe, to the church of Debach, in the diocese of Norwich. Protection, for one year, for Joan de Vivoun, staying beyond seas.

April 16. Robert de Monte Alto, going on pilgrimage to Santiago, has letters nominating Roger de Bilneye and William Goscelyn his attorneys for one year.

April 22. William, prior of Tykeford, going beyond seas, has letters nominating Peter son of Michael de Neuport his attorney for one year.

April 24. Protection, for three years, for John de Calghhille, keeper of the hospital of the Holy Innocents for lepers, without Lincoln, and for the brethren of that house, in the enjoyment of the possessions of their house. Facilities are to be given them when collecting alms.

April 25. Protection, until Martinmas, for Godfrey, abbot of Peterborough, going beyond seas. By p.s.

April 16. Mandate to Robert son of Roger to render the homage and other services due to John de Britannia, earl of Richmond, which hitherto he had neglected to perform. [Paxera.]